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T his blog describes the necessary precautions
if a patient with latex allergy is admitted to
clinic or hospital. In the past awareness for

latex allergy increased because of the use of pow-
dered gloves in hospitals. Nowadays, most hospi-
tals are ’latex free’. However, hospitals still organ-
ise parties with latex balloons, and kitchens in hos-
pital and in town are still using powdered gloves.
Other causes of latex allergy have to be consid-
ered like hair extensions and apparel. This blog
describes which protocols are available and should
be considered in clinics. In addition, if your pa-
tient is known to have anaphylactoid latex allergy,
pretreatment with antihistaminics should be con-
sidered.
Tools: LatexAllergieNederland.nl | Images | Medew-

erkers info Leiden | Latex in tandheelkunde | Allergy
during surgery | Latex en blaascatheter | Patient in-
structie latex allergie Amphia | NHS appendix flow-
diagrams, questionnaires, checklists | RCH hospital
protocol | Search Latex Allergy in Hospital | Discharge
care | Aerosol | Venting rooms not perfect!

Introduction

Latex allergy is quite common. In hospitals all over
the world powdered gloves have caused this to become
an occupational condition. (sources) In most hospi-
tals, powdered gloves have been banned. Powder has
mediated latex allergy development and incidents. In
food industry the awareness of this condition still is
in its early phase, and it is likely to become a serious
problem if no action is taken. (sources)
In many patients with food allergies one can ex-

pect to have higher incidence of latex allergy. (Link
food-latex allergy) Patients with atopic constitution
may easier develop severe forms of latex allergy. (Link
atopia-latex allergy)

Figure 1: Latex contact allergy is shown here. The allergy can
present as pulmonary problems, eye problems, and
even collapse and shock with deadly outcome. W

Protocols during admission

Hospitals should be and can be ’latex free’. (source)
In the Netherlands many hospitals are latex free, how-
ever be aware that incidents may still occur. (source)
If materials contain latex, they should be kept away
from patients with latex allergy. Like cigarettes, party
balloons should be banned from hospitals of course.
Protocols have been developed for treatment of pa-

tients with latex allergies. (source eng) (source nl)
A very good protocol is from HSE. It gives a long

list of literature, is very thorough, and provides back-
ground information to understand the protocol. The
RCH in Australia has the best protocol as far as I know,
see RCH.

Latex allergy is easily overlooked. Even doctors
themselves miss easily the diagnosis. A pathologist
discovered after many years that his eyes where
’clean’ during holidays. He turned out to be
allergic to the ocular rubber of his microscope.
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Figure 2: This is a part of the Clinical Guideline Latex Allergy. Always, there has to be an anaphylaxis protocol at hand. Use f.e.
the AMC protocol for that. RCH

Figure 3: This is a small part of the ’spoedbundel AMC’. Spoed-
bundel AMC For a protocol in English view re-
sus.org.uk.

Use common sense

Latex allergy does not have to be scary. Important is
to understand how allergies are developing, and what
allergies in general are, and how it could lead to se-
rious calamities. Prevention is best, and all protocols
advice to eliminate materials which contain latex. La-
tex has been abandoned from anesthesia machines,
powdered gloves have been eradicated in all hospitals
(check your hospital!), healthcare workers should not
use latex clothing or apparels. In case of a patient with
anaphylaxic response to latex contact one can take ex-
tra measures like those described in the RCH protocol,
and in addition the anesthesiologist may give a pre-
medication with antihistamines and or corticosteroids.
Make sure your patient is not allergic to those medica-
tions as well! As always good protocols for emergencies
should be available and medications have to be avail-
able for immediate use. The availability of an Epipen
should be considered.
Patients are best source of information, and should

be informed about themeasures you take. Do not forget

Figure 4: List of symptoms in latex allergy’.
spinabifidaassociation.org

to ask your patient about allergies for the medications
you plan to use, including the appropriate emergency
medications!
Often forgotten, after an anaphylactic reaction

patients should have proper after-care and discharge
medication.

MPOSP envisions a world where patients create and share their
own professionalized Casebook. They become true healthcare-team
members.

This publication is published under CC BY 4.0 and is
freely available. External sources may be subject to copyrights. Great
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